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DRAFT LETTER TO gRT PANEL MEMBERS 
Dear 
The pane-l-to select-suitable painti:ngs~·f0r 
s.ena tor Pe 11 I s 1 · 1a 9 hi mt'ten-of1' tr:•e""'··has:-:novr·: .. 
- \ • ..... '---· .. ~ r-.-- -,-c-··,.. 
I was pleased ,to ,!-f?arn°(Jt'i1~·~· h~}' ;·~~';:d 
on the ~an el lit'o''·se"l"ect suitable paintings to 
senator Pell's Washington office. 
to seve 
hang in 
I should like to have the 
this PanFl onFriday, Aoreil 13 at 
if that will be convenient wXlOI 
first meeting of 
I think we might elect a Chairman 
method of further procedure. 
3 P.M in this office., 
for you. At that time 
and discuss the best 
1/jpp~/l~f~~l~/jp/~lllJ~~/'/41~/fp~ Although this 
panel will be an autonomous group, i do look forward 
to meeting with you next friday. 
Sincerely, 
Isabelle leeds 
Send to: 
(Prov. Water Color Club 
Mr. Allen Johnson 
195 Albert Avenue 
Cranston, Rhode Island 
Miss Marion Carry 
The Art Association of Newport 
76 Bellevue Avenue 
Newport, Rhode Island 
Professor Hugh Townley 
Department of Art 
Brown University 
Providence 12, Rhode Island 
